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Society Mcctlnga.

WUITO OUttI, No. . A. O. k..01'TOT it. , C.
4th Monday of each montn. In no.

S" Hell. Lebighton.et 7iM10 'clock r. M.

W. K. Benalnrer, 8. K. O.i B. B. UUbam.
. K. a.' '

iadu hottm lodoc, No. est, l.o.o. p..
qku every Tuesday evening, at 8 o'cloclc,
ia neoer'a Hell. II. Kostenbader, xf.a.i W.
B. Beier, Secretary. the

Urrocn twbi. No. su. imp. b. n. w.,
meets in lieoef Hall jr sa tnrdav. J.
II. Bene. Beehem O. W. Delhi, a ol 1U

mo Poci teim. No. in. Imp. O. n. M., meet
on Wednesday evening ot each mtt. at 7:30

o'clock, in mollo School, Hall, Welssrrt.
P. C. W. Schwab, S.i Jab. Brong. C. of B.

H.BMOBTOK LODOI. Nxx-i- K. of P.. meeta
n Friday evening In Rioer's Hall, at 7:30

o'clock. R. Oaamec, O. C. T. It, Ratclln,
K. of it. an a p,

We desire it to bo distinctly understood that
' advertisements will bo inserted In the n

of niBCAHnoK Advocate that maybe
e salved from unknown parties or firms unless

Bieompanlcd with, the Caen. The following are
,ear only terms.

aUvsrtlsements for 1 year, per Inch caea
insertion 10 ct- -

Biz Montha. per Inch each Insertion n Cta.
" " ' 20 Cta.V Three Montha.

Less than three montha. flrat inscr.
tlon 1. each eabsoqoent Insertion 21 Cta.

'Local notice 10 cents per line. Vcon. V. MORTHIMER, Pebllshcr.

E n. bibwrs
DISTRICT ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
OmCT, No. J, Mansion House,

ICAUCli CHUNK. PA.
Battling Estates. Filing Accounts ami Orphans

SMa"ea"cernIft Attended t. Legal
Irenactions In English and Qcrman, Jan e.

BTCMAT,MOItNIN0, HOVKttllBn M877, by

.sLocal. and Personal.
"

How do
You like
OurNiwDauit

'- - Only four weeks tlien Christmas.
Thanksgiving bay next TUuVadayv

Hamilton .prints, at E. H. Snyder's, at

t cents per yards-- .

A revival is In progreaa In the Elating-to- n

U. . ehurcrn
Ei II. Snyder's it the place for cheap

floor oil cloth.
The squeal oT the dying porker breaks

ipon the.xnornibg air.
The crests of .our mountains look beau-

tiful at sun rise aril sett

--v'Ths Crane Iron Co., of Catasaucjua, have
three furnaces in blast.

Forty-fiv- e snow storms are predicted

Roast Tigeon il the latest delicacy at t
Tv Brady's. Take one ? ,

'Bearers and MataWcs Cloths fdV ladies
tloaks a specialty, at T. D. Clauss'.

The recent railroad Hot triola tfost the
County of Berks $10,000.

Ladies coats made to order at lowcet
cash prices, at T. D. Clauss

There will be four cclifacs in 188 two
0( the sun And two of the iiioou.

It is the poorest kind of wonomy for n
tnan to try to get along without a local paper. or

A new Tostiof the (jrand Arlily of thi
hepublic Ka4 been ertabllshtd in Allcntown.

The shipment of ctoal by the Lehigh
Canal are about 200,000 tons short xC last

rjeir.-- i Ji.,walReT. A. F. Iicoppiu) or otK)
in town Auesaay. xiiv rev. gtuucuwu
looking well.

A new arrival 6f ladles fahev tires
toodi, dry ooda, trimmings, notions, ic, at

. il. 8n)-der'-

yew styles of fall and winter boots,
thpee'and gaiters, at X. D. Clauss', at lowest
kash prion

The tramp now hunts fo'fft look-u-

of barn and outhoUee. We arc getting
them tight lively.

Fall and winter elVlca of hats and caps,
for raeh and boys weaf( at T. D. Clauss'. at of
yarjf lowest cash prices.

The ecotad regular meeting of tho
Lyceum will be held in the High

achool toorti, this (Saldrday) evening, at 7

o'clock. Go there 1 to
Thursday next boing Thanksgiving day

the Banks will be closed. Persons having
notes due oil that day, must attend to it on
the day previous.

If you want a clock, watch of sewing
machine properly repaired please call on M. to
Hagaman's store, Pennsville, Carbon county, a
Pa., and you can be accommodated. fi

Who that has opca seen our new spring
balance window shades would do without
thcra 7 If you have not yet seen them, call
at K. F. Luekcnbach's, Mauch Chunk.

Many a fellow, "Bays an exchange, who
pawned his overcoat last summer to raise
money enough to go to a picnic, now wishes
lie hadn't done anything of tho sort.

As an evidence of tho popularity of
uavia tbDort s teams, nicy are constanuv to of
be seen on the go, not only for pleasure, "but

lor nusincss trips ana lunerais. rerms low.
T. D. Clauss, the tailor.is now receiving

his fall and winter goods, such as finest
cloths, cassimcres and vesting, which lie is
prepared to make up in the latest styles at ofvery lowest prices lor cosu.

At the second regular monthly meeting
of the txhlghton Building and Loan Asso-
ciation,

at
held on Friday craning of lost week,

lire snares aoiu at vno loiiowing premiums :

three shares at'$"5 and two at $73 a share.
It Is no small delight to the lover of

tram and Irecdom to sea that trie xorthern
Giant has been overcome by the uso of Dr.
Coxa's Wild Cherry and Bcneka, which cures

coses of coughs and colds. Si and
ey cents per uouie.

STOVES AND IIEATERS. E,
Clause, Exchange Hotel building, has Just
received the first instalment of his stock of
Cooking, l'arlor and Office Stoves and Heat-
ers to which he invites the special attention
ofpartlcs desiring to purchase, being able to
ofler therrt at prices far below anything here-
tofore in this town. Also, tinware, house
furnishing articles, roofing and spouting at fTery iow prices, iry mm. .

ENJOY LIFE. What a truly beauti-
ful world we live in 1 Nature cives us rrand.
eurs of mountains, clens and Oceans, and
thousands of means for enjoyment. We can
desire no better when in perfect health j
hut how often do the majority of people lecik,
iiEwgniVK, i up uiuearu;ncQ, uiscouragi
and worried out with disease, when theref
no occasion for this feeling, as every sufferer
can easily- obtain satisfactory proof that
urccus August r lower will make t Hem as
free from disease aa when bom. Dvurvrvtit

nd liver complaint Is the direct cause of
eevemy-uv- e per cent, or such maladies as
biliousness, indigestion, sick headache, cos-- tl

veness, nervous prostration, diuiness of the
head, palpitation of the heart,nnd other dis-
tressing symptoms. Three doseofAngust
Flower will prove its wonderful effect
Cample bottles, 10 ooate. Try it. Forede

To Poor Directors and Others
All persons interested aro invited to at

tend a meeting of the Poor Directors of tho
several townships And boroughs favoring the

ol land and tne erection oi a poor
Surcnase bo held at Rebel's Hall, Lchighton,
Carbon county, Ta., on Saturday, Dec. 1,
1877, at two o'clock, for general discussion,

election of commissioners, etc.
Respectfully) II. V. MorthiiJ'ct,

Chairman of Committee.
Lchighton, Pa., Nov. 21, 18T7.

Chai. W. Lcntz has been homo oh a
visit from Philadelphia, during tho past
weckt

D66orVe(ily 'popular. Wo mean Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup for it never fails. Phy-
sicians recommend it.

Examine tne printed label on this paper
and see how your subscription stands if in-
debted please remit.

s Now is a 'good timo to commence adver-
tising Holiday Goods, and tho Cabbo.v

tho medium. Terms low.
J. K. Itickcrt has still a few of those

Ilickert6town to dispose V)f. If
you feel like securing a good home call and

him. Ho is also supplying flouf) feed,
lumber and coal' at tho lowest rates.

Hon. J. B. M'Kibbin, whose peat as a
member of tho Legislature from Schuylkill
county was contested, has been declared
elected by 57 majority by court. Tho
original returns gave him lit majority.

"Old Ironsides," a title popularly con-

ferred upon the United States frigate Consti-
tution, which was launched at Boston, Sept.
2D, 1787, and bombarded Tripoli in 1804, is
hardly less celebrated than Dr. Coxo's Wild
Cherry arid Seneka which promptly cures
coughs, colds and asthma.

Tho solid gold society badges delivered
the Franklin Jewelry Co., No. 704 Chest-

nut street, Philadelphia, aro exactly as re-

presented. All orders are promptly filled,
and no one need hesitate about sending them
money. ChHstiah Vviccs, Philadelphia.

Honesty is the best policy. The uni1
form cxcellcrtce, and the Wonderful curative
properties of Dr. Haas' Expectorant, demon-
strate that it is prejiared by men of undoubt-
ed integrity of character. It is sold at 25

Ud 50 cents a bottle.
On Saturday t the Diamond mine;

S6Hnton, Georgo Bask, miher, and Josi
Johnson, laborer, were instantly killed by a
fall of rock. They had Just nred a blast,
and were just about to begin work when a
Section of rock over two feet thick fell upon
thenl without a moment's warning. Johil-son- 's

head wa9 severed fom his body.
Patrick Brcnnan, while intoxicated)

Sunday night, at Shenandoah, stabbed n
woman named Matthews, indicting a seri-
ous wound. Ho also attacked and stabbed
her husband Patrick in the throat, and

George Reilly, in tho head.inllieting
painful but not serious wounds. He used a
common pocket knife,' The woman is not
cxiicctcd to recover. Brcnnan was commit-
ted to the PotUvillc jail the same aftcrnooni

--Hobpur, an appellation for persons of
warm or vehement dispositions, and there
fere gjven to tho famous Harry Percy. The
allusion is to one who rides in hot haste, or
spurs hotly-- If you have a cold or cough
make haste to get Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry
and Seneka, to cure it. Only 25 and 50
cents per bottle.

On Monday a little son of Joseph Nuss,
aged about twelve years, while jumping on

oir the cars, between Wcathcrly and the
Head of tho Grade, fell, tho cars passing
over his leg, crushing it fearfully. Drs.
Twecdlc and Person amputated il just below
the knee. He 6tood the oneration verv well.

Thy hew hclLili tho Reform Church, of
.1119 UVlUUgil, VfilS uciucuicu on
Sunday last. The services morning and
evenihg were numerously attended, and the
bell, manufactured bV Messrs. Meneely A
Kimbcrly, of Troy, N. Y,, gave much satis-
faction. In tone and volume it is Unsur-
passed by any other bell in tho ncighbor-bood,n- d

rcUccls much credit on thtt manu-
factures. Churches desirous of procuring
bells should certainly communicate with
these gentlemen.

A pretty picture is a healthy looking
anil well cared for baby. By the use of Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup you cart keep the health

your baby iri splendid condition. 25
cents a bottle.

Curd of Thanks.
The undersigned hereby tedders his lhanks

his many friends and cdstonlera who
have patroniacd him during tho time that
ho has transacted business ill Lchighton,
notwithstanding the opposition lib met with,
aild assures them that for tho generous sup
Jidrt given him ho will uso his utmost en-
deavors to repay tlicm by a etrirt attention

business and catering to their welfato in
first-cla- stvle. When not present

he will substitute first-clas-s hands:
F. RIVOLA.

Adjourned October Terltt.
November IB. Court convened at 2 p:mi

Present Hons. Levi Wcnti and R. Leonard:
J. Neidlinger vs. Frince's Metallic Paint

Co. Rule on defendants to plead within 20
days.

Alias order of Court, II. P. Lcvan, assignee
W. Ziegenfus, to pell real estate. d

absolutely.
In the matter of Sheriff's sale of tho real

estate of Alex. Robinson. James S. Loose
njiiiointwl auditor to report and distribute.

In tho mutter of the estate of Joseph B.
Seidel, assigned to Henry Boyer. Poiitidn

assignor for $300 exemption allowed.
Leo A Wren vs. Esser, Jlooth A-- Co. Rilld

on defendants to show cause, Ac., returnable
next term.

Cornelius Snyder vs. Paul Danner. Rule
on defendant to plead.

Estate of Daniel Beltz, deo'd. Peter J.
Mcchan apjwinted auditor to distribute.

At 3 p.m. Court adjourned.

Police News.
George II. Ludwig, of Jamestown, was ar

rested by Constable Webb, of this borough,
on Monday last, and taken before ll. A.
Belts, Esi, charged with purloining money
from the money drawer of Tilghman Arner,
Esq., of this place. After a hearing, he was
committed to jail, in default of $500 bail, to
await trial.

Georgo Frecbie, of Franklin ttvp., was
arrested on Baturday last by Constable

charged with stealing a set of harness
fromLydia Tarpc, and, in default of $300
ball, was sent to fort RaudenbUsh to await
his trial.

Constables Levan and McDaniels on
Monday afternoon arrested a man named
Joseph Otto and his son John, charged with
being the parties who broke Into the dwel-
ling of Gabriel Shinkie, in Towamensing
township, about three weeks ago, and steal-
ing a trunk and severely beating tho old
man. They were before Esq. H. Boyer, of
Wcissport, and entered bonds in $1000 each
for their appearance at Court j Carl Miller
going their security.

Sobeotib far tfca CiisOir Attoc'iti.

Letter from Mnuclt Clinnk.
An rrM, rimnlt is utmin in lis normal

state, things are as dull as they well can be.

And what else can bo cxcted from a town
without industries, only noted because it
shares witli Bethlehem tho honor of being
partly headquarters of tho Lehigh Valley R.

R. Company. But what does that amount
to? The impression that Mauch Chunk has
seen its best days is general, but that it will
over sink to tho level of Hockport I don't
apprchendi

The Lchighton- and Wcissrtort butchers,
who attend tho Mauch Chunk market, have
nobly distinguished themselves during the
week by a reduction In the price of meat I

For years our citizens have remonstrated
against the imposition of the butchers with-

out effect) but no sooner had they been
that one of tho craft, who had reduc-

ed tho priccj had sold out in nUvanco of all
the rest, then they, of their own free will,
made the concession so frequently and un-

successfully demanded before. With tncat
once more at a reasonable figuri) It would bo

eminently fit if boarding bosses were to r
duco their charges and landlords the rents;
and since all win nave to come uowu ui uuj
rate, they could not do it moro gracefully
than now. That thero will soon be a break
in the rate of rents may be confidently pre-
dicted, as the number of untenanted houses
is daily increasing. That this reduction, in
view of the fact that some twenty butchers
frequent our market, implies quito a saving
to the community is In fact I
doubt whether there exists a town that beats
Mauch Chunk in so far as the consumption
of moat is concerned. Indeed I well remem-
ber tho timo when no less than thirty-on- e

butchers from .your neighborhood visited our
market regularly three times a week and
all made money then. But those days aro
past, and I doubt whether any of thcin wil(
get ricli very fait after this week's reduction;

Witli milk, also, Mauch Chunk is well

supplied, and tho nttmbcr of those engaged
in the trado would seem almost incredible
to a person not potlcd in tho matter. Many
claim that the price of milk, too, would bear
a reduction, an insinuation stoutly resisted
by tho vendors, who however have not had
tho heart to raise iriilk tho heretofore cus-

tomary two cents per quart, and the price is
likely to remain eight cents per quart all
winteh

" Pap" Painter, who has been bedfast for
tho last two waekswith pneumonia, is slow-

ly recovering, and is now considered out of
danger.

On last Tuesday night a number of night
prowlers played tho very deuce here, by a re-

tort to capers liko those enacted on Hallow-
e'en, Who they may be is yet unknown)
nor would they find it cither pleasant or
profitable business. If disposed to take my
advice, they'll subsido how, as all claim td
have had more than enough of this.

Sheriff llaudenbush, who has had a very
bad cold for tho last few weeks, is getting
over his hoarseness, and now declares to
again feci "bully I"

Tho coming Teachers' Institute is now the
subject most talked about If tho published
programme is strictly adhered to tho occasion
willbo an interesting one. As I expect to
bo present during tho entire session, I shall
try to keep your readers au courant. Knowing
tho profession as I do, and fully conversant
with the average calibre of the "pro-
fessor," I, for one, anticipate a good tune,
and oxiwet to find a plenty of material for
ludicrous gossip.

From present appearances it is not likely
that the Jury Commissioners' work will be
completed befoFc Saturday: So your readers
must wait for the list until next week.

A concert, uiven by a Southern negro- -
trouiw, nt the St. Paul's M. E. Church on
Wednesday evening, was well patronized
and the singing Very highly appreciated.

ITU PIS.
Mr. Paul Schwclbinz, proprietor of thoi

European, is seriously in.
Major Robert Klotz's new building if!

nearly ready for occupation. i

On Friday morning last but a solitary
boat remained in tho lower basin.

The miners in tho Summit Hill regies'
are quietly working away at tho huiictioJ
Sensible!

Jno. McCon and Frank McDado wee
released from jail du Wcndesday by ordV
of the Commissioners. I

Eggs have suddenly advanced to 2.
per Hozcn. Are the liens on a striko 7 OiS
art not on a lay. Ed.

Tho Jersey Central folks say that t'iir
rodtt has forwarded more coal dUringtlio
week than tho L. V. road.

Potatoes aro ttO cents a bushel, and
per hundred heads. Oats ha de-

clined to 371 cents; and poultry is npprclat-Ing- .
I

The pea-n- 6tand in front of IhcCol-umb-

House' was burglariously cntereJona
night of this week, and a quantity oliiuts
abstracted. I

Ill abscrlce of nearly all orders focoal,
loading for shipment by canal is alnost at
a staild: Luckily but few boats aA hero
waiting for freight.

According to a resolve of the JutJ Com-

missioners neither the names of Coiitablcsj
nor Justices of the Peace will bercjter be
placed lil the wheel: J

-- As yet not a elrigld fc'rimirial atiori np1
tears in tho Conriionwealth Dilket lor

J'anllary term. Is the milleuiutu indeed
nearly at hand. I

Look out for ltlrkeV gflbblcrl To see!

small Hacks of them in 'almost try yard
might prove too great A tcinptatiotobocas-l- y

withstood: So look but for than.
Mr. Jonai C. Fincher lids aoepted the

agency for the introductidh and l.o of Booth
A-- EssJr"Acme Gas Generators ind Purif-
iers' and shortly sets out on a triJ trip. Suc-

cess to him. I

Baggago Master Wiri; Mctick, of East
Mauch Chunk, injured about (wo months
ago, is so far recovered that u expects to
resumo his duties next week. Good for Mr.
Merrick,

Ho was flush and chuck tall when first
I saw him. Rather than puthis money in
tho savings' bank ho preferiWto invest it at
the tjjir, ho said. When new I saw him in
the morning, he asked for of a dime
to pay for his bitters. j

Art Explosion Of Fire limp.
At ten o'clock Thursday norning of last

week, whilea number of mfi were broshitig'
out tho fire damp which lad accumulated
in one of the chambers ofJermyn's mine;
near Scranton, the gas insome) manner be-

came ignited, and an explosion followed
which shook the building above the mine.
The men were hurled tof It skies, and cars
standing on tracks a quatcr of a mile away
vfcte overturned: Antcny Collins was
frightfully injured by bjng thrown against
a jile of eoal, and his Jegswere severely
bnrrJc.1. His recovery I doubtful. Patrick
Brennan, William Lanjan, Mark Phillips,
William Metz and Lul Burns were hurled
a distance of over tljrty feet and badly
lacerated, besides beiij burned by the gas.
Tho shock was felt in ery part of the mine.
Some time elapsed be&re assistance could be
rendered to tlie injurd men,.as tha noxious
atmosphere from thiexplosion Was driven
all through the mill, ami nearly an hour
elapsed before the fen could be removed.
Collins and BrcnuA were insensible, and
soma of the others cold not move. TUo gaa
was mil burning sUrt advices.

Thanksgiving- - Dinner of tho 91. E.
Church Postponed.

On account of the leasing df
T. S. Beck's store-roo- m to C.
E. Grcenawalt, who had pro-

mised the room to the Com-

mittee for the purpose, but who
has since filled it with apples
rendering its use For them
impossible, and a suitable
place being unattainable, they
tire compelled to postpone the
giving of a thanksgiving Din-he- r

for the benefit of the M.
E. church, as advertised.

Tse Committee.
Nov; 23j 1677.

The Coal TrrtOe.
Tho anthracite Joal trade is without spe-

cial feature. As Jie season has now reached
about tho period i'hen the trado is expected
to slacken off, tie supply has necessarily
lessened and thedemand is light. In addi1

tion tho very Icavy rains a week or ten

days ago havu s flooded many of Iho mines
as to prevent oJeration in tlieirt) wire it over
so desirable. Even in some- mihes above
water, we art bid, tho water has stood for a
time eight inilbs above thi rails) tho natu-

ral drainage bang unable to carry it off as
fast as it accumulated. . In others It has fill-

ed the workligs and driven out the miners,
while still obcrs, though ablo to keep tho
workings clary have been forced to uso all
their steam n pumping ahd had none left
for hoistinf) coal. Alwut a dozen of tho
rhiladelpha and Reading- Company's col-

lieries haW been compelled to stand idlo
from one U several days bach on account of

the water,and n number of tho mines ope
rated by iidiViduals have suffered interrup-
tion fromtiic satne cause. Throughout all
bf tho scral coal regions tho superabund-
ance of ater has proved a great inconveni-

ence. Tne truth of tho proverb that "therb
is ncveran evil without somo corresponding
good," ( we but look wisely for it, is proVcn

in thisim)orary Interruption to coal pro-

duction It has intimidated tali consumers,
and ii,'fear of a short eilpply of coal tho re-

tail einiand has quickened a littlo and

llricearo decidedly firmer. The present of
the tadc is measurably lost sight of in

tho future: It is now timo to

cdnlder somo arrangement for tho next
ycafs business. The question of another
conoination of the coal companies; with or
winout tho pooling accompaniinent,is moot-

ed but there seems littlo prospect of
at present. There is not sufficient

cfifidenco for that reposed by the corpora-tin- s

in each other. If the managers of our
oal companies would devote as much time
md attention to devising practical business-

like measures for increasing trade and secur- -

ng economy in every department of their
ihftairs, that they do to concocting schemes

If-.- Mn.Mn.lMU ,l.n, IrlntnM ll.A rt n.lnni.
pies of political economy, they would better
servo the interests of their stockholders and
those of tho trado at large. Relief to the an-

thracite coal trade is approaching through
the expansion of its market, and it is only
necessary to close tho moro expensive col-

lieries and let the cheaper ones supply tho
market until there is a demand for all.
Ledger, Monday:

The folio vinsr Utile shows the qniiijtlty of cool
shlopeU over tlie benign Valley Kailioad foi ine
week euulnjr Nov. 17 1877 and fur Ine year as
coiuparcu me same lime la-- i year:

a From i Week. Vcar
Wynmlotf II... SI.8S.I IS MI.M IS
Uuzletou 43,Slt II J.I J7 Ittl IS
Upper Ihlgh...... H 05 699 04
Heaver Meadow.... 10,311 OS CM. 87 06
Mahunnv 8.M8 (.7 6U7,03S 04
llauca Chanlc.;;..., li m ,U4d 07

Total , 117,(106 10 4.IS9.S07IS
Last Year 116.333 17 9 7U7.17S 05
Increase .... I. 1)2,3.-- 10

Iecrente 2i,yj: i7
RETORT OF COAI. transport od over Telilsb

& Susqu. banna Division. Central It It. of New
Jersey, for 9 days ending boy. 16. 1S77I

Shipped from I Total weelc. To date:
Wyoming : 4J.180 C2 1,123 2 17

u. 6.4X109 231 874 (5
" M.H.K.&CO. I.ai 14 lM.Jii4

nearer Meadow S.C04 is HS.2-J!- ) 08
Bauoy Run Uruncn 7.(181 17 231.729 12
llotietoD 313 17 8.7.V) 10
Muucu churnc II, Oil is 4S6 944 It
Uaiardrtlle. ::: .. I is

Total..,. I :;....:: 71.622 15 2.(72,037 18
Previously lemoned::. 2 3V7 433 CJ

Total to dkte.. ,....:. !,472.Q67 18
(same time laslyesi. !.5:6,II3 03

Increase'
Uecreaae.... .;:. El, 157 II)

Onr Ncvr Orleans Letter.
New Okmins, Nov. 17, 1867

The Washington correspondent of tho Ncv
York Associat'-- Press now and then relieves
the heaviness of his disjutchesj by on

pun, epigram or descriptive expres-
sion. His latest was that tho Administra-
tion was an "emotional" one, thereby con-

veying tho idea that tho President aud his
Cabinet were subject to spasms of a most ex-

traordinary and unaccountable character,
during which tho most unexpected things
were liable to occur. This vie of tho mat-
ter is peculiarly applicable to New Orleans
and the Federal appointments here. S.z
months ago he astonished ds by the appoint-
ment of Judge King Collector of the l'ortj a
man though a native, utterly unknown in a
political tenri ritid having but ono friend,
the ono Anderson, who attain-
ed his appointment Wednesday last, ho
supersedes Kirig) niid again proceeds to elec-
trify us by tlie substitution of tho name, of
Eilinguam Lawrence, which now hangs fire
in the Seriate with Conklin keeping the em-
bers bright. Lawrence is a native of this
State, a wealthy sugar planter, of an honor-
able line of ancestors. In 18i2he forgot h'i
obligations to his State and name, and since
has been understood as tho bosom friend of
Warmoth. He is a man of small abilities,
and would only be a plastic instrument in
the hands of the young the
wiliest ana ooiaetv ol an tne

in this ilato. There can bo no more
obnoxious than that df Law
rence, for the reason that it signifies the rule
of Wonnoth among tho elements which late-

ly composed tllb Republican party in this
Stale, It is not quite clear that the nomina-
tion will b confirmed, and its rejection
would afford general satisfaction in this
community. Packard would bo much more
acceptable, and it is thought ho would have
been appointed had he not so stubbornly de-

clined to call upon the President while in
Washington. Th sprninrramts fcrrmirts

--Ufa

have completely demoralized parties, and
tho fear that Warmoth is again toipg to hold
the Whip hand, is tho greatest fear.

Latterly wo havo been rocoiving largo
shipments of grain and other commodities
from tho West, which have heretofore found
passage on tho lateral lines of railroad for
tho Atlantic All indications go
Waliow that the- West Is opening up tho
long tauten oi commercial union wim mo
South, and somo pf our capitalists hore aro
preparing fleets of barges lor tho business.
Captain Eads is interesting himself, in this
direction, and having tho advantages of tho
Mississippi as the natural highway to tho
sea, gram can be carried from Cairo to this
city for three cents a bushel, arid leave a fair
margin of profit to tho owner. It is facts
lixe'this which scorn now to influence wes-

tern shippers, and should the shipments In-

crease nnd promiso permnnency, lines of
steamers will bo established between here
nnd Euroiw for the rdrriago of tho surplus
product. This is what New Orleans calls a
hopeful outlooK, and when this is supple-
mented witli an exjiectAlfoh of again open-
ing up tho South American trade, you will
i.O'. bfamo us if wo thought tho prosp:ct is a
favorable one. Dissatislaction between the
grocers and jobbers of New YorK.Cincinnati,
St. Bbuis and Pittsburg, gives hops also that
New Orleans may becoino the entrepot of tho
coffeo tradcind purchasers will resort there.

At tliis time travel to New drlcans is
rather light, exceptionally so. Druhiiriers
cannot afford to pay the heavy and stupid
tax imposed upon tlicm by tho city d

unless their prospccUnro unusual-
ly brilliant, will strike wide of us. Invalids
ami others who aro accustomed to winter
here, constitute tho greater part of our visit-
ors.

Tho city is yet dull. Just now tho cotton
trado is receiving an impetus, and sales and
receipts are on tho Increase. Tho Courts
hart all opened, and tho machinery of jus-
tice, or whatever clso you call it, is at worx.
Tho trial of tho Returning Board will proba-
bly como off this month. W

Closing Prices of DfJIavex ,t Townsexo,
Stock, Government and Gold) 10 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Nov. 22, 1877.

tT.S.C'a. 1881.1 HOI bid ilOH ask6d
U. H. 1865 J. &.... 100 bid I06i asked
17. B. 1867 103 H bid asked
tl.H. lT20's,I803 IK'S bid 110k asked
U. H. 1C4S bid !'' asked
(J.8. currency, 's 121 It bid I21H asked
17.,H.6'I861. now lOf.t bid 107. asked
fi: R 4V. now.i'. lOSli bid 10.1 asked
U 8 4' new,.-,'.'- . 102H bid lb?H asked
Pennsylvania It It 31 ti bid 31 li asked
l'hlla & Heading R. It Ill, Old 1SV asked
Lehigh Valley R. R 39 bid 39 ( asked
Ihlgn Coal & tinv. Co.... 7 bid 174 asked
United Companies nfN.J.119 bid 120 asked
ritts.,Tltnsv..&I)an.R.R. 8H bid 9 asked
Phlla. & Erie It. R 9 It bid Otl asced
northern Central It. R.... 15 bid I en asked
Ile.lonvillo i'ass. It. It. Co. HH bid 11U asked
Gold 103 bid 10311 asked

MA1MUKD,
MUMMr-I10WEa- On tm lsth lnst.,.nt the

roaldeuco of the bride's father. J. M. IIoAer,
Ka., by Ilev. U. A. Rruegel, Mr. Alexander
W. Mnmmy and Miss Ilenrlotta llower. alt of
Cherrynliei Pa.

Special Notices.
t F. Knukcl's Hitter Wine orirbh,

Ilaa never been known to fall In cure ot Weak,
nosa, attended with symptoms. Indisposition (o
exertion, lo s of memory .difficulty ot breatntnir,
general weakness horror ot dlseaae, weak.nery.
ous treinupug, dreadful horror of death, night
sweats, cdld feet, weakness dimness ot.vlsioo,
languor, universal. ot lbe mutcnlar
system, pnormona anpetlui. with dvspeptlo sys-
tem hot bands, ftoililnir of the body, dt vness of
the skin, pallid countenance and ernptlonq on
the face, purifying tbe blood, pain in the back,
heavlnoss of the eyelids, frequent black apoU
11 me beloie the eyes, with temporary soffailon
and lost of slffht, want of attention etc 'Ihese
symptoms all arise from a weakness, and to
remedy tl.at, nse E. I'. Knnkel'a llltter Wine ot
Iron. It never fails. Ihooaanda are now en.
Joying health wbo harensedlt. Oettbegeno.
ine. Bold only In f I bottles. Take only ti. f.Kuukel's.

Asic for Knnkel'a Sitter Wine of Iron. This
truly valn-ibi- lonlo baa been so thoroughly
tested by all classes of tne community that it la
now deemed Indispensable aa a Tonle medicine.
It eosta but littlo. pnriUea the Mood aud gives
tono to the stomach, renovatea the System and
proibnga lite.

I now ask a trial of this valuable tonic Tries
f I per bottle. f. KONKKL;ola rlotirletori
No. 259 Urn ih Ninth street, belbw Vine, rbllal
deiphia Pa. Ask for Knnkel's Hitter Wind of
Iron, and take no other. A phoiograpb of the
proprietor on eacn wrapper, all others are

Ceware ot counterfeits. Do riot let voir drdg.
gist tell you any but K'inkei's.whicn Is put ud
ouly as above represented. Tou can get. six
botiles for live dollars. All I ask Is only one
simple trial.

Tape Worm ItcmbVcd Alive.
Head aud all complete In two hours. Kb fiS

till bead passes. Aoat, pin and stomach norma
removed by Dt. Knnkel,!59 North Ninth Bueet.
Advice fiee. Nofeo until bead anCail pussea
in one. and alive Dr. Kunkel Is tho only eno
cesstul phrslcian In Una couniiy tor tne remo.v.
al of worms, and Ida Worm Byrup Is pleasant
and aalft lor children or grown persons, bend
for circuiari Or ask for a Dottle ot Knnkel'a
Worm Byrup Price one dollar tier bottle. (Jet
It of your druggist. It never falls, Nov.

BLEMIB11E3 UPON TIIB FEMININH
if of a compleilonal na-

ture, speedily vanish when (ll.KNN's 8DI.-Pi- t
UK BUAPIs used to obUtrrato them. .

lilorclies. Roughness, Redness and Tanare Invariably banished by this incomparable
cliniying agent. Einotlvo ailments, sores,
cuts, bruises, bculds, and other affections aud
lnJarleAOf the cuticle are likewise removed by
It. 1IAT1IB nave long been re.
unwned.as the best,remedy for akin diseases,
rheumatism and gout. .OLENN's sULl'HUll

Is In everv resoect ih efflcaclona. and fir
cheaper. Ily openli. the pores, and promoting
a vigorous euiieiflclal circulation, lhieiceller .
article contributes to tbe health of tho enf,,'a
system aa well as to that ot the cuticle fhiIts Introduction topubllo notice It has reputed!
ly been commended by the medical prc Xriion
and press and lew external specifics h Ve wonsuch "golden opinions" among all c' n i.pievenis obnoxious dlseaaea aa well
them. arid dlslnfecta clothingaad 1' nentmvri.
nated with disease. Iiandiuffia e j'tirelv cnAi.
cau-- by It. and its ne la, on that Mcounigreatly lo he desloeraied by per Bh0,8U thinning out In consequei .Co of drvne.iijjf
the scalp. Those who have r.ged
liquid, without avail for trcuro 'S !?Sp1ioni

It. that GLKNN'MBULP
scorbutic complalnu it remediable b leS effl
KSnSf KS 'ma evenutherecorrenceof

iftf.?1 Orocera and Fahpy Goods
c. 'rii--. if7!SJlia T,rn.inercake.

nn
1 Boxls cakes)...

New Vo:rkrn!,IO-N- ' lnv''r- - 7 B,It" An;
uJJ:'8UAIjl J,D WnisKin dVk. Black or

July7,ls17.

Now Advertisements.

jUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby (riven, that the nnderslgned
Auditor, appotmejl by the urphana' Court ot
(.'arlwu County, n distribute tne funda in ibe
hands of lite Adtniulstratora of Daniel lleUa,
deceaaeit, will hold a meettug for tno ptirpotte
of bit rpiiowtmeul on 'ITJKSDAY, ftECEM.
IlKIt iih 1S77, at TEN o'clock A.M.. at bis
Offioa in Manch Chunk, when and where all
paiilea lutareattMl aro required to preseut their
claims or ba forever barred. .,

P J, MKEIIAN, Auditor.
November 24th,

jgJXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

EilaU of William Slraum, Dcceasai.
Letters Testaments ry on the Estate of WllUam

Strawn. late of ihelloioagbof Lehtghton. Car.
Don Coomy Penu'a.iiec'd havp been granted to
Fiank K. Ilarlnr. of Cooperabuig, Iiiurh Co..
Pa., to whom all peraona lndeblud to taa said
Estate are xeu a'ed to make paymeuu and
those having claim or dejiiauaa will make
known the same without

I'llANK K. HARtrf'l,
Cooperabmg, LehlnU L'ouuty, Pa.

uvembar!4, inii.wt

Wa f3rTcure case ot Cijtatxh loco
VV aulCU neighborhood; wlthiPr, Kara.

aefa luiubOT, to latroduca it. Sample free.. J ,

u rutin, pmabsrgh: Pa. norM-m- l

ifdv- - Advertisomonts.

gUEUIFF8 SALE.

riy virtue bT a writ ot rUr( faetai, lssned out
of ine Conrt ol Common l'l as ot Carbon Conn,
tv. and to me directed, there will be exposed at
Public Bale, in tho township nt Mahoi.lnr, Cat
bon county, Btate of Pennsylvania, on the pre-
mises ot Martin scherer) on

Monday, December, 10, 1877,
at TWO o'clock P. It., tho following ItealBs.
tate. described as follows, to wit I

All that certain Til ACT oil PI EC 15 or
LAND, attaste in Mnhomog Township, carbon
county, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
nnd described as follows, to wit i Ilegtnulngat
a post, thence by land of Ollyer Musselman,
aouth seventy.three degrees, wost forty sir per
chea 10 a post r thence by land of ltanbeu Fred-
erick, south forty-si- degieea east fllty two per.
chea.1 tnence by the same, south forty.elghf do- -

west four perches and aeyen tenths iSicca south forty degrees east eighteen
i thence aouth twenty-aeve- and one halt

degrees east tour perches and one half to a cer.
t al ti corner i ihence by other lands, late ol J. A.
Horn, north flfty.Two nnd nno.half-d- rrees esteight perches and two tentba to awhiieoai. i
thence by land of Jacob confer, north torty.slx
tiegrecawest two peiche to a stone t thence by
tho same, north three and a bail dereeawostflltyight pcrchea to the place of beginning,
containing

EIGHT ACRES AND ONE UUSDRISD AKD
TUIRTy-IIV- PERCHES,

more or less.

The Improvements thereon consist ot a
Bl6NE MILL, 24 by il Feet,

with B'leKl attached. 10 by 34 feet, and a valuable
WAtn.lt POWER. Also, a one and a hall ttoiy

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
18 by 21 feet, with a one story Kitchen attnehed,
libyjlfeet) a Viable, 14 byti feet and becM-aar-

OntbUlldlngs. A lot ol Choice Finit Treea.

ficlied and Vaken Into exccuttori a) tile p'rop.
erty of Martin Bcherer, and to be sold tv

J. W. RAUDENBUSH. Btieriff.

Sheriff's OfHee4, Manch Chunk, Nov. 24, l6T7-3- t

SCIENTIFIC AMEUICA-N- J
a-lU-

E

THIRtV.THIRD YEAR. .
The moat Popular 8clentlfl6 Paper

In the World.
Only $3.26 a car,incT&ding postage. TTeelly.

52 Jfumbcra o year. 4000 Book patfeir.
The BctentlHo American is a large rlrstlasa

Weesly IS pages printed In tho
most bcanttfnl style, prolusety IlmUated wllh
Bplenmd Enrravinr, representing the newest
Inventions and the moat recent Advances in
the Aria and ticlenet Including Mechahlca
and Englncerlnghteam Engineering, itallwar.
Mining-- , civil. Uu and Ilydraulio Knglneerlng.
Mill Work, Iron. Steel 2nd Metal Woik: Chem.
lllry an(1 chemical Processes i Electricity,
Light, Heat bound: Technology. Photography,
l'mitlng, new Machinery, hew Processes, new
ltecelpes, Improvements pertaining td lextllo
Industry, Weaving, Dyeing. Coloring, new In.
oustrlal Products, Animal, Vegetable and Mln,
eralt new aud Interostlng facta In Agriculture.
Horilcultnre, the Home, llealth. Medical Pro-
gress, uocial Bclehoe, Natural Illstoryl Geology
Astronomy, &c.

The most valuable practical papers, by emln.
ent wnteialn all uepartmenta of. Bclenon, will
be found In Ibo Bblenliflo American I Xha whole
presented In popular language, free fiotn tech-
nical terms. Illustrated With engravings, and so
arranged as to interest and inform all classes of
readeis. old and young. The Hcientlflo Amen
Can Is prdmhilve dt knowledge and progress in
every community Whero i( circulates. It snould
haveaptabe In every Family. Heading Room.
Library; College. Or school. Terms, 11.2 per
year: 1 Co half year, which lncladea .

inent ot poaiavo. Discount to Ciuas and Agents.
Blngle copies ten eeuta. Bold by all Newadeal.
era. Remit by postal order to M.UNN A CO.,
Publlahers, 37 Park Row, New York. ,p A 'PViV'ro In connection with the

''J'selentllloAtb'ericaa.Messrs.
MuxM & CO. are Bolicltora of American andForeign Patents, and have the largest establish,
ment In tho world. Patents are obtained on the
best terms. Models of New Inventions and
Bketchea examined, and advlco free A special
notice is rnario In the Scientific American of all
Inventions Patented turough this Agency, with
tha name and residence of the Patentee Pnblls
atlcntlbn la ihus directed to the merlta of thenew patent, and aales or Inttodnetton often ef
lectod. Any peyson whb has made a new dis-
covery or lurontlon, can ascertain, (res of
charge; whether a naient ban probably do ob.
tallied by writing to the nnderalgned. Address
fcr the Papei or concerning Patenta.

MUNN A CO, 37 Park Row. New York.
Branch Offlcecomer of Faud BeventhBia.Washington. D. O. nov. 24

QltrllANS' COURT SALE.

By vlrtne of an Order of the Orphans' Coart
ot Carbon county, tbe nnderalgned Admlnlstra.
tor of the Katate of OOTLEIll N ESLY, late ot
MAHON1NU TOWNSHIP, Carbim Countyr
Pa., deceased, will expose to Hale, at public

dr outcry, on the pi emlses, on

Saturday, Detember lj 187T.'
at TWO o'clock In tho afternoon, the foUowlcr
described Messuage, Tenemeot and

PIECE OF LAftii
situate In tbe Townahlp ot Mahoning-- h aaldCounty, adjoining landa late ot Joseph Montiand Ellaa Bhlvo. Chrtntopher iJitaViMlTua,
Uaupt and an alley or ruad, containing

Twenty Acres, more or less.
Bald premises rm altnated in Beaver Ran al-
ley, about two miles from Packet-ten- .

The Improvements thereon ara i a.story

Frame Dwcllili House,
al'jnt it x 20 feet, with one atbry Frame Klteh.
e.n. 12 x 13 fneti Frame Ham.: Choice Frull
Treea and Grape Vines also, a Oood Well ot
Water In the Yard.

The terms ind tondltiona will be made known,
at the time and place ol sale, by

TUOHAB "KEMERER.
. . , Admlnl.tratorw
Lehlghton, Nov. IT. IJ77..WJ

PMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Of Valnalble Real Estate.
. The nncerslgnftap. Administrator of the Eatato
Of DAVID BtfVDEIt. lata ot LOWElt TOW A.
MENaiNQ Townahlp, Carbon county. Penn'a,
deo'd, will tell, at i'ulllo Sale, on the premisas,
on

Saturday, December 8, 1877,
Commencing at 1 o'clock P. MH all those Two

certain Pieces or
l6ts of ground

Bltnatel In the VILLAGE ot B0WMAN8.
VILLK. Lover Towamensing township afore-
said t Bonnded and described aa loilowa. to wit i
LOT No. 1. containing In front, on w bit street,
oo foet, and extending In depth,betweii parailal
linoa at light anglea. IS tietto Lehigh street i
bounded oo the north by White street, outha
eoak by lot No. 2. on the aoath by lhigh street,
and on una west by landot Joalah Itawmatu
The Improvements thereon are a

BLACKSMlTn SDOP
18x9) feet i btable t Wagon "hed. 20x33 Jeet i and
a 2-- tory cariicnter'a Hliop, 24x 2 foot.

feet, audeiteudlug in depth of that wtottr.ne.
een parallel nan. i. iwt v Ayptc Hii?rj

bounded on the aouth by Whito strerr on tha
aut tiv Mill atreet. on tbe north bv Annie alter.
and on tne west by UndotJoaiahftoWuiarl. lbs
Improvemeutaaroa2Btore Frame

STORE HOUSE
U feet front and 41 feet in depth and1 other out
butldinra. ... .

Condition will be made Known at the time and
place ot Bale, by

. . ItfcNRY BOYER.
Administrator or Estate of David Pnyder, daa'd,

November 17 w3

Is not easOy earned In tbeas time a

$777 but it can be made In three montha
by anyone of either sei.iu any part
of the mnntrr. who la wUi nr til

work steadily at the employment that we (On.
tsh. tod a wee n your own town. Yoo need
not be awav irom home over night. Yon can
give yonr whole time to the work, at only yoor
spare momenta. It casta suhlogilo try the,
buaineaa. Terms and r& entnt free, dareas.
at once. H,HAL1.KTTX..

fabiaj l rertlaii, Malta,,


